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	2019/April Braindump2go LX0-103 Exam Dumps with PDF and VCE New Updated! Following are some new LX0-103 Exam

Questions:1.|2019 Latest LX0-103 Exam Dumps (PDF & VCE) Instant

Download:https://www.braindump2go.com/lx0-103.html2.|2019 Latest LX0-103 Exam Questions & Answers Instant

Download:https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1onKjxdK2sEmLB6SDMeCsEjfsxp_xq2yJ?usp=sharingNew Question 38Given

the following output:prompt> myapp[1]+ Stopped myappprompt>Which of the following commands will resume executing the

stopped process while allowing the user to continue to type commands at the command prompt?A.    bg myappB.    continue myapp

C.    exec myappD.    fg myappE.    myapp &Answer: ANew Question 39In xorg.conf, which section is concerned with fonts?A.   

the Fonts sectionB.    the Files sectionC.    the xfsCodes sectionD.    the Graphics sectionE.    the modeline sectionAnswer: BNew

Question 40Which of the following configuration files should be modified to disable the ctrl-alt-delete keycombination?A.   

/etc/keysB.    /proc/keysC.    /etc/inittabD.    /proc/inittabE.    /etc/rebootAnswer: CNew Question 41Which of the following

commands will print the last 10 lines of a text file to the standard output?A.    cat -n 10 filenameB.    dump -n 10 filenameC.    head

-n 10 filenameD.    tail -n 10 filenameAnswer: DNew Question 42Which of the following commands prints a list of usernames (first

column) and their primary group (fourth column) from the /etc/passwd file?A.    fmt -f 1,4 /etc/passwdB.    split -c 1,4 /etc/passwdC. 

  cut -d : -f 1,4 /etc/passwdD.    paste -f 1,4 /etc/passwdAnswer: CNew Question 43Which of the following signals is sent to a

process when the key combination CTRL+C is pressed on the keyboard?A.    SIGTERMB.    SIGINTC.    SIGSTOPD.    SIGKILL

Answer: BNew Question 44What happens after issuing the command vi without any additional parameters?A.    vi starts and loads

the last file used and moves the cursor to the position where vi was when it last exited.B.    vi starts and requires the user to explicitly

either create a new or load an existing file.C.    vi exits with an error message as it cannot be invoked without a file name to operate

on.D.    vi starts in command mode and opens a new empty file.E.    vi starts and opens a new file which is filled with the content of

the vi buffer if the buffer contains text.Answer: DNew Question 45Which of the following command sets the Bash variable named

TEST with the content FOO?A.    set TEST="FOO"B.    TEST = "FOO"C.    var TEST="FOO"D.    TEST="FOO"Answer: DNew

Question 46Which variable defines the directories in which a Bash shell searches for executable commands?A.    BASHEXECB.   

BASHRCC.    PATHD.    EXECPATHE.    PATHRCAnswer: CNew Question 47Which of the following commands determines the

type of a file by using a definition database file which contains information about all common file types?A.    magicB.    typeC.    file

D.    pmagicE.    hashAnswer: CNew Question 48Which of the following commands prints all files and directories within the /tmp

directory or its subdirectories which are also owned by the user root? (Choose TWO correct answers.)A.    find /tmp -uid root -print

B.    find -path /tmp -uid rootC.    find /tmp -user root -printD.    find /tmp -user rootE.    find -path /tmp -user root printAnswer: CD
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